Occurrence of slowly sedimenting components with mu chain antigenicity in normal adult and cord serum.
The occurrence of trace amounts of slowly sedimenting components with mu chain antigenicity was investigated in 8 normal adult sera and 4 sera from cord blood of new-born infants. Separation of these components from 19S IgM was obtained by density gradient ultracentrifugation. The fractions were studied by radioimmunoassay. The results suggest that slowly sedimenting components with mu chain antigenicity occur in normal adult serum in amounts located in the mug/ml range. Several components sedimenting with various speeds were identified, although their sedimentation coefficients were not measured. This fact suggests that not only the already described 7S IgM monomer exists in normal blood but that other modes of association between mu and L chains or mu chains fragments also occur. Sera from cord blood showed patterns similar to that of adults.